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COLLECTORS' DIGEST

Special Offer of GREEN GEMS & RED MAGNETS (fair or
minus covers): 50 for £50: my selection .
Many hundreds.
Better condition and with covers would sell at £4 to £5 each
at least. Sonne of these also available at £4 each.
SECOND-HAND BAKER FACSIMILES: to reduce stocks.
Fine
condition but my selection: 6 for £20 plus postage.
Out-ofprints at various prices.
full stock ~f New Facsimiles and
Book Clubs.
Good selection
of over 10,000 hardbacks.
Annuals
GHAs, Chums, BOAs, Young England , and many others.

/
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including

Prairie Library ex-file copies 1 - 57; Buffalo Bil! and Nelson
Lee. In 3 volumes and 2 singles £60 the lot. 1919/20.
The Sport Library ex-file copy (Jan.-June 1913) fine condition:
offers.
Bound vols. Lees: all series except 3rd.
Half-years.
Bound
vols. Gem and Magnet and thousands of single issues including
the early ones.
POPULARS thousands
but not bound: £1.50 each.
BLACK BESS LIBRARY from No. 1: £1.25 each.

NEWNES

Over 100,000 boys' papers and comics in stock.
YOU NAME IT!
Visitors most welcome, but please ring first!
If you can't
make a visit, a good prompt postal service is available.
You pay on receipt of goods. Your lists of wants please.
NORMAN

SH

AW

84 Belvedere Road, Upper Norwood
London S.E. 19 2HZ
Nearest station: Crystal Palace BR
Telephone 01-771-9857
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THE

SKIPPEll.

AND OTHER STORIES

Fifty years ago our Danny was enjoying a Rookw ood S.0.L.
entitled "Tam ing the Bully" . It is an ex c elle nt book for the Rookwood fan and for the student of the ear ly Rookwood, but, paradox ically enough, it also displays something
of the little weakness
inherent to the medium .
The bully of the story is Higg s, who arrives as an immensely
strong new boy.
But the Higgs sec tion of the volumes occupies
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less than ha) f of the whole
book.
There then fol lows
on a section
about
the
arrival
of
Billy
Bunter
at
Rookwood
he has
travelled
without
paying
his fare, and he is accompanied
to
Rookwood
by
an official of the railway.
Then
comes
a
se c tion
of
an
adventure
with
Beaumont, the early Rookwood's
type
of
Loderlike
prefect
he
was
later
e xpelled.
Finally
there comes another section
concerning
the
arrival
at Rookwood of Van Ryn,
one of the Colon ial trio,
and he turns out to be
a
ventriloquist,
though
his art
faded
from the
Rookwood scene
as time
passed on.
Jimmy Silver & Co ,., the cheery chums of Rookwood ,
Surely it would hav e
are here once moire to entertain
you with their
been
better to have entitled
excitint and humort:>Us adventures.
You can ' t be d'Ull
in t he company or the irrepressible
Fistical Four, and
this S.0.L. "TAMING THE
you'll vote this sparkling yam of their escapades one
AND
OTHER
BULLY"
of the best you've ever read ..
STORIES.
Each new section could have been headed
with a t itle olf its own. It would have avoided t he slight fe e ling
of unreality which one sometimes experienced with the S.0.L. when
passing from the main story on to something whic h had been tackec!
on.
This is particularly
apparent
with most ~ookw ood S.O.L.'s,
from the fact that the stories were mainly short, while series rarely
ran to any great length.
It would bave been of great assistance to the researcher, many
years later.
Probably it never occurred to the powers-that-be
at
the Amalgama1ted Press that there would ever be research
into
their publicati ons. I wonder whether it ever occurred to Charles
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Hamilton him se lf. A lmost certainly not.
The previous month Dan ny had been re ading anot her S.0.L.,
"Japers of St . Jim' s", wh ich co mpr ise d a handful of brilliant St .
Jim' s "sing les" from th e mid-tw en ties.
The title of the book over
al l was a bit of a misnomer . When I was browsing over the sto ry
for the purpose of adding t he few notes we always append to Danny's
famo us Diary, I discovered
that thi s volume contained the splend id
litt le single sto r y "Glyn, the Gold-Maker ". T doubt that I ever realised before that t his single had been rep ublis hed, or, at any rat e,
I had long forgot te n it.
In my view it would have be e n far better
to give the S.0.L. t he title of "GLYN, the GOLD-MAKER " AND
OTHER STOR IES, giving their own t itl es to th e different section s
whic h made up the volume.
J love the S.O.L. I have scores of them bound in my bookca ses
and they mak e deli ghtful volumes . It was just a sli ght pity that
so many of them we r e mildly marred by inexpert editing.

HALF A TUNNEY OF COAL!
All our lives we have thought, taught,
and bought in tons
and hundredweights.
But now, have you notice d, they don't spell
it ton any mo re? It' s tonne in the papers and on TV. Pr esumably
it's a bit more of that wretched metrification,
but I am a bit dazed
as to whether a ton and a tonn e are the same amount.
Maybe
it's just a change of spell ing for the sake o f change . ls a tonne
20 cwt, or is it not? No doub t the erud it e know.
I wonder how they pronounce tonne.
It is "ton" (after the
Old English school)?
Or is it "tong" (after the Mardar in Tang Wang)?
Or is it "tunney" (after the famous boxer)?
That ship displaces
a thousand tunneys?
Half a tun ney of coal, please Mr. Bloggs?
Napoleon an d Hitler e ach tr ied to continentalise
these t ight
lit tle islands.
Neither succeeded . The do-gooders and those who
seek to r ing the c hang es among us seem to have got away with
it without trying all that hard.
Personally, l shall never buy halfa-tun ney of anything just as, pigheadedly, r still ask, in the shops,
for a n ounce of tobacco.

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A FALL

(Ne arly!)

Last month I blew our own trumpet.
I bragged that our Ruby
Jubilee is co ming nea r - forty long years - and I added, tempting
fate, we have ne ver missed an issue.
I didn ' t mak e allowances
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The very issue which contai ned
for the vagaries of the Post Office.
my bit of bragging was held up by the postal strik e in the north.
As it was, the parcel bringing the C.D.'s to Excelsior House was
held up for 11 days by that strike.
You can guess that [ breathed a sigh of r elief when eventually
r saw the post man staggering up the drive with the big par cel .
I had started to fear that , due to c ir cu mstances beyond our control,
we might be going to miss an i ssue.
So thi s month l will only whisper it with my fingers crossed.
Come November,
God Willing
(and, of course, the Post Office),
C.D. will reach its Ruby Jubilee - 40 years, and, we hope and pray,
will never have missed an issue.
THE EDITOR

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * *** * * * * *
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JULY 1936
What on earth
has happened to English cricket?
Beaten by
t he West Indi es in the West Indies, licked by the Australians
and
licked by the South Africans on our own pit ches - that's our awful
record in recent
Test Cricket.
And now Indi a has sent a team
over to see if she, too, can hit us for six after six.
And this AllIndia El e ven is about to start on us in the first of three T est
Matche s, the firs t to be played this week at Lord's.
L ed by the Maharah Kumar of Vizianigram,
th ese Indians seem
to be a splend i d team all round.
Major Nayadu and Wazir Ali are
t he leading batsmen.
Hindlekar
is a brilliant
wicket-keeper,
and
Mohammed
Ni ssar , who is said to weigh
15 stones, is one of the
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fastest bowlers in the world. And to back him up there is a battery
of good fast and slow bowl e rs.
Well, we can only wait and see
what is going to happen.
Surely things will turn England's way
one day.
There is a rather weird new serial in Modern Boy. Entitled
"The School for Kidnapped Boys" it is written
by George E.
Rochester.
I have read a bit of it, and it is certainly unusual.
Twelve boys are he ld to ransom in the wor ld's most amazing school.
Also in Modern Boy, the Captain
Justice
stories continued.
first Justice tale of the month is "Spies' Penalty", in which Justice
and his comrades are doomed to face the firing squad. Then came
"Lair of the Mystery Man", and we find Justice manacled and helpless bound for that very "lair".
This is followed by "The Last of
the Robots", when luck changes at long last.
final of the month
is "Midge to the Rescue" in which the red-haired boy goes grimly
on with his effort to save Captain Justice.
The series continues
next month.
Other offerings
in Modern Boy are a series of motor-racing
tales by Alfred Edgar, plus the Jaggers of the R.A.F. series.
And
next month will bring Biggies back to Modern Boy. It's a pretty
good paper just now, even though I prefer school stories.
The giant German airship Graf Zeppelin is carrying air mail
over the world, and some of the countries
serve d by the airship
have issued special Graf Zeppelin stamps .
A rattling good month in the Monthlies.
The Greyfriars Schoolboys' Own Librar y is "The Terror of the Tong" and con tinu es the
China series.
The Greyfriars
chums are on their way to China
with Wun Lung, the Chinese schoo lbo y who is threatened
by the
tong of the Mandarin Tang Wang. A glorious tale.
The other S.O.L. is a Rookwood one, consisting of a goddly
number of what are obvious ly very early Rookwood stories.
The
volume is ent itl ed "Taming the Bully".
First of all it tells of the
arr ival of Higgs, who proves to be a bully of considerable strength.
He rules t he roost till Jimm y Si lver beats him in a fist-fight.
Then came a bit about Beaumont, the rascally Rookwood prefect
of those days, tryin g to make the juniors fag for him. Then Billy
Bunter pays a visit, but has travelled on the railway without paying
his fare.
The final section tells of the arrival of the new boy
from South Africa, Van Ryn, who turns out to be a ventriloquist.
It is a smash-hit tale all the way through.
Tbere is no Pierre Quiroule novel in the Sexton Blake Library
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this
month,
but
there
is
an engrossing
tale by John
G.
Brandon,
entitled
"The
Girl Who Knew too Much"
featuring
the
adventurer,
R.S. V.P.
Purvale.
In
the
Boys'
friend
Library
there
is another
Captain
Justice
tale
"Jungle
Castaways",
wich may have been a series
in
Modern
Boy.
Captain
Justice
and his friends find
themselves
marooned
ln
the
African
Jungle
with
nothing
but
pyjamas
and
parachutes .
Some rather
sad news
from London.
The famous
Alhambra Theatre in Charing
Cross Road is beig demolished, and they are building
a
new Odeon
Cinema
in
The Alhambra
place of it.
\\ Ii,,·,for hi!l,-thrill ad•l'enturcs en route .for China with was such a lovely theatre,
11.. rry \\ hanon & Co. of Greyfriars?
Join, up with
and it is sad to see it go
lht-ni to-day
:.m<Jfollow their t>xciting experiences
1
rrurcctin~
Wun L1ung of the Remove from the
"
this way.
\\·n~l"ance of the ~far:u1arin 1"ang Wang, a •• rung "
Another
good
month
•~oi•l,•rseeking his life!'
in the
local cinemas.
An
excellent
mild type of thriller is "Kind Lady" which sta rred Aline
Macmahon as the trusting old lady, and Basil Rathbone as the villain
who thrust his way into her home.
A daft but delightful musical
was "An yth ing Goes'' starring
Bing Crosby and a host of others
in romantic adventures on an ocean liner.
Mum and I enjoyed "Ah Wilderness", a charming story of a
family at the turn of the century, and starring Wallace Beery, Lionel
Barrymore,
and Mickey Rooney.
Pretty good was "Splendour", about
an aristocrat
who married a girl of poor family, starri ng J oel McCrea
and Miriam Hopkins.
A kind of a western
picture
was "Annie
Oakley" starring Barbara Stanwyck.
A fairish affair was "K londyke
Annie" starring Mae West and Victor McLaglen, but Mae West isn't
one of my favourite
ladies.
Rather heavy-going was "Next Time
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We Love", starring Margaret Sullavan.
I enjoyed
Charlie
Chaplin in "Modern Times", though it is
a sile nt film so far as speech goes, with music fitted to it.
Not
so funny as Charlie's
short picture s, but it has its jolly moments.
His leading lady is Paulette Goddard.
finally,
one that Mum fiked a lot but which left me a bit
cold - Marlene Dietrich
and Gary Cooper in a romantic
comedy
entitled ''Desire".
We hear a lot about Lord Nuffield these days. He is a wealthy
and always giving away large sums
man who i s a philanthropist
of money to good causes.
I wi.sh I could catch his eye .
A splendid
mon t h in the Gem .
We kicked off with "Tom
and
Merry's Bodyguard".
Tom is out one day with Miss Fawcett,
Tom has his fortune
told by a sp iteful gipsy woman who predicts
great danger for Tom. So Miss Pris c illa insists that he has a detective at school with h im as a bod yguard.
!'!ext "The Curlew Patrol Wins Through", a yarn of scouting
and rivalry between St. Jim's and the Grammar School.
Then came
"The Mystery of Tom Merry''.
Tom begins to get .a bad reputation,
but it is due to another boy, Clavering,
who is Tom's double and
who is staying
in Rylcomb e.
Farfetched,
but jolly good.
Last
of all came a real rib - tickler "Gussy, the Ventriloquist".
Gussy
decides to take up the art, and engages Billy Bunter of Greyfriars
to teach him the art.
He is not a success, and the tale is hilarious.
All month the seria l in the Gem, "Harry Wharton's Challenge 11
has continued.
It comes from the ve ry early Magnet, and this
as a new boy.
Great
month Hurre e Singh comes to Greyfriars
stuff.
The British Open Golf Championship has taken place this month,
and th e final winner was A. H. Paggham of Great Britain.
This month the trial has taken place of a young woman named
Charlotte
Bryant
who was accused of murdering
her husband in
Sherborne in Dor se t. She was found guilty and sentenced to death.
The Magnet thi s month · has brough a new circus series.
This
Magnificent
Circus.
frank
Richards
must
time it is Muccolini's
have loved ci rcuses.
The opening story of the series is "Bunter
the Lion -Tamer".
Our Billy gets the reputation of a hero, especially
when a lion ventures into the precin cts of Cliff House School.
Next came Bill y Bunter's
Bunk".
The porpose piles up so
much trouble for himsel f that he runs away from Greyfriars
and
joins the circus.
He feels sure that , with his ventriloquism
and
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his way with lions, he can be a big noise and a great gun in the
circus . Next, in this gorgeous series , comes "F rom School to Cir cus ".
Havin g given Marco, the fa mous lion-tamer, the idea that he, Bunter,
is a real plucky chap, he, Bunt er, has a wonderful chance of throw ing his weight about - and Bunter manages t o get a hold on Signor
Muccolini, the owner of the cir cus.
Final of the month is "The Circ us Schoolboy".
Ever since
Bunter joined the ci rc us he has been a source of trou ble to t he
proprietor,
but the fat Signor dare not kick him out. For Bunter
has seen the s:inis ter Muccolini in the vicinity of the Wapshot Air
Camp, with a ca mer a, and it looks as though the circ us man is
a spy. Great stuff and it continues next month.
To wind up, a word about the weather . All sum mer there
has been so muich ra in, and it keeps as cold as charity.
This ye ar
so far has broken all records for its lack of sunshine . Where, oh
where, ha s our Sum mer gone.
A nd Englarnd beat India by 9 wickets at Lord's.
NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY"
'l'he 1936 Gem Htory "Torn Merry I s Bodyguard" has been "Trouble for Torn" ea r ly
in 1914.
"The Curlew P.atr ol Wins Throu gh " had been "The Rival Patrols"
in the
story
same period of early J.914 . "The Mystery of Tom Mer ry " had been an ea rlier
" Under a Cloud 0 in the . sumrer of 1913 .
(Why on earth did they dcxige about like
this with th e reprints?)
"Gussy the Ventr iloqui st" had been "D'Arcy the Ventril oquist " early in 1914 .
s . o.L . NO. 27JL "'Ille Ten:or of the Tong" oanprised
3 nore s t.cri es frorn the
China . Series
of 1930 .
S .O. L. No. 272 "Taming the Bully" cornprised
Magnet's
6 Rookwood stories
(not consecutive)
from the Boys ' Friend of the sanmer of
19 16.
'Ibe Barbara Stanwyck film was , years
later , transferred
to the stage as
a musica l entitled
"Annie Get Your Gun", and was also made int o a film starring
Betty Hutton.
And now histc,ry
re pe at s itself,
in th e 1986 cricket
not to mention the
weather.

* * * * * ** * ***** *** * * * *** ***** * * *
WILL EXCHANG E ! -ye a rly bound volume "Triumph " 1934 (495-520)
in excellent
co ndi tion for similar Thomso ns between 1935 to 193:.
WANTED: pre-war single Thomson items.
CUNLIFFE, 21 MILLWOOD AV E., ST. HELENS, MERSEYSIDE,
WAlO SBE.
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AN EXCELLENT

SEXTON BLAKE STORY

'

by W.O.G. Loft s

The e xtra long Xmas and New Year holidays one gets these
days, has it s compensat ions. It e nabl es one to catch up with th e ir
reading; which In our hobby is mainly what it i.s . all about . For
a change t his year, I t hought r would re-read one of the old Sexton
Blake Librarie s, that l had probably first re ad some now unbelievable
forty years ago ! Thi s was whe n r had re turn ed from the far East,
and was collect ing numbers pri or to 1946 - then the current issue.
The tal e T had chos e n was No. 725 "The Mystery of the German
Pri sonf:r" by Martin Fra ser , and dated August 1940. [t was also
inte res ting to note that the pri ce was 4! d in thos e days. The odd
halfpenny was worth something then !
The ::;cene on the cover, was of c ourse by Eric Parker showing
an esc ape d German prisoner arm e d with a large spanner in th e
undergrowth,
cro uching down waiting to attack an English se ntry.
It reminded me sha rpl y of a simil ar position r was in once, though
this ti me I was the English soldier ready to attack a Japanese sentry
guarding an oil dump in Burma.
1 started
to read the tale, which
bri e fly was about an escaped Nazi prisoner of War, who was formerly
a crook in London, belonging to 'The Circus Gang', a group of criminals who operated
near Oxford Circus hence their name.
After
some crime he had been forced to flee England for Germany, where
he had become 3 German ci ti zen, been called up into the Nazi
Party, captured and imprisoned in England , on escaping was trying
to discover the whereabouts of some loot that had been hidden,
sto len from some Mayfair Mansion during his crim inal activities.
The mor e I read into the story, the more I was impressed
with it s plot and pai nsta king care into details of locations and plot.
For instance he had travelle d fro m Ruislip station, mentioning that
it was above ground, and the journey to Baker Street . Even to
the extent of walking from the ex it from the stat ion to the incline
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to the street where a newspaper pitch was situa ted - which even
today is still there!
At the end of the tale, I put it down with
a sight of sat iisfation.
It was so unlike many of the old S.B.L.s
I read today, foll of errors of fact, though these days I do so much
detective
work in various fields, that maybe . to the average reader,
many of the blemishes pass by, like they used to in my own reading
years ago.
Like the Magnet/Gem/Nelson
Lee stories that had a best period.
In my own estimation
the old S.B.L. stories were in the mid-thirties
till about 1950 when the rot set in, until the New Look came in.
Of course there were excellent stor ies and writers before thls date,
especially
Gwyn Evans, E. S. Brooks, G. M. Teed, W. W. Sayer,
Anthony Skene, etc. - though some pot-boilers were a lso in evidence
from a number of minor writers, t hat always seemed to pick up
in my collecting of S.B.L.s.
In fact I coul d claim to have discovered the iden tity of 'Martin
f razer'
which was reported fully in C. D. dated August 1958. The
same name had been appearing on a long running series of schoo l
stories of St. Clements
in the Knockout Comic, so orte only had
to find his id,entity to reveal the man behind the Sexton Blake
stories.
''Why that is old Percy" exclai .med one editor at f leetway
House. A very tall, well built e ditor with a very friendly disposition,
who was then working on some of the yearly Annuals prior to his
retirement.
Thanks to the co-operation
of Mr. W. Howard Baker,
I was shortly afterwards
able to have an interview with him in
his office, where I met Percy A. Clarke - who turned out to have
an enormous output of stories under his own name, plus many nomde-plumes.
In fact, }]1e had had only seven Sexton Blake stories published
from the first in April I 935, No. 524 (Second Seies) "The Crime
of Crown Inn" to the last No. 272 (Third s~~r ies) "The Case of the
Dope Dealer" in April 1952. There were two reasons for his sma ll
output.
Firstly, Len Pratt the ed itor had his own group of regular
writers, such as John Hunt er: Rex Hardinge: Anthony Parsons: Walter
Tyrer: GHbert Chester:
Lewis Jackson: and John Drummond: consequently it was very hard indeed for any ot her writer to get established, or to be able to write to ....any schedule for a r~gular living.
(This was actually
confirmed
to me by John Creasey, George E.
Rochester,
George Rees, and Derek Long).
They were simply not
encouraged or given any e nthusia sm to write further.
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Secondly, he had so many o ther irons in the fir e. In his early
days he pour ed out lov e sto ri es for th e Sunday paper s, and womans'
"Verno n Ne ilson",
m agazin es, bu t then swit ched t<;:> boys ' fiction .
"Steve Rog ers", Pe t er Parry, Charles Wentworth,
Joh n Martin, James
Ma rtin, St. John Watson, as well as Martin
Frazer were ju st some
o f the nam es used.
He was once edit or on The Boys ' friend
Library,
where he
r evealed a lot of inf ormat ion about th ose myste riou s 'John Andrews '
and other names; which were reprinted
stori es by other writ ers,
and where even t he detectiv es name had been change d (e. g. from
Sexton Blak e to Ferr ers Loc ke, etc.) t o suit their purpose.
Though
111 this r espect I. wish I co uld meet him aga in, as in r ece nt year s
and att empting · to clarify all t he st ories in Th e Boys ' Fri end Librari es
two seri es, so me baffling pr ob le ms remain co ntai ning his own st ories.
Editor for a time of Jack. and Jill as well as Kn.:>ckout Co mic,
he also had a numb er o f hardb ack stories publi shed by Wright and
Brown under th e nam es of 'Dan e Lander ' and Jane Lytt on' thes e
bein g Western and Rom ances.
I le liv ed with his wif e nea r Barnet, Hertfordshire,
and not
far from lhe late Walt er Bell, th e ch ildr en' s c;omi c artist,
but if
stil l alive would be now over 90, as h e rat ired fr om Fleetway H ouse
some twe m y fiv e year s ago.
One great pit y about all this, is th at it was a shame he did
not write more f ull lengt h Sexon Blake Libraries, as he wa s r eall y
an exce ll ent writer .
He provid ed me at least, with a couple of
hour s of delight f ul re ading, du r i ng the otherwis e long boring holida ys
at Yul et id e.

* * * * *

*** ** ********

*

***** * * * ***

E nt husiast seeks it ems of SEXTON BLAKE memorabilis - particularly
a bust and co lour pl at e orig i nally presented wi t h t he Uni on Jack
- Best price s, as usual, for SEXTON BLAKE library books 1st/ 2nd
seri es.
TERRY
BEENHAM,
20
LO NGSHOTS
CLOSE,
BROOMFIELD ,
CHE LMSFORD,
ESSEX, C M I 5DX.
TEL ELPHONE
0245 443059
(evenings)

* * ** * * * * ** * * * ** * ** * * ** ** * * * ** *
WANT ED: SGOL s by Gertrude N elson (John W. Bobin): No. 39 "The
Mystery of D eepmar sh Farm"; N o. 94 "A Voyag e to Fortune";
No.
100 "Th e School on the Veldt"; No . 186 ''R i vals of t he Veldt".
RAY HOPKIN S, 18 FOXH L NTER DRIVE, OADBY, LEI CS., LE2 5FE.
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THE MAGIC OF EZRA QUIRKE

by William

Lister

The reader has probably heard of Ezra Quirke, and even read
about him, o·r perchance the name of Ezra Quirke is totally unknown
to you.
ff )IOU have read the series in the 'Nelson Lee' concerning
Quirke,
you are most fortunate .
l'f you have onl y heard of hi m
you are less fortunate
and if you tell me you have never heard
of him that's sad, very sad!
l adm it t hat certa i n book s or fictional
characters
can have
a tremendous: eff ec t at a certain period in life, but later one finds
one has outgrown them.
One doesn't outgrow
Ezra Quirke, if it's only the name yo u
remember.
There's magi c even in t he name; it hint s at the unknown
Older fans of th e 'N e lson Lee ' will r eme mber th e yea r 1925
as i t was the year Ez ra Quirke ca me into our lives; in 1986 series
one and two are still in demand .
Queen Vi c tor ia is not th e only one that has had sixly glorious
yea rs .
If you are cap tured by a c har acte r in your youth, the re is
a good chance~ that he or she will stay with yo u for lif e.
Readers of 'Collectors'
Di gest'
are in two groups when it
comes to Ezra Qu i rke .
The re are those who became acq uaint ed
with him in the far -a-way days of 1925, while others are co mpar ative new-comi ers, tho ugh both are uni t ed in their praise of Quirke .
One can read of him t oday in old co pie s of Nelson Lee or
in the excell,ent Howard Bak er bound copy of the eig ht stories under
the title 'The Haunted School' .
I n 1925 I was thirteen.
The series of eig ht ta l es prov ide d
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reading for two months . The tales were gripping, read during the
long winter nights, where in those days there was no T. V. and for
many - no wireles s.
For myself, and for ot hers; the build-up of surpd se over eight
weeks was unbelievabl e, waitrng as we were for the s0lving of the
mystery of Ezra Quirke.
Today, the situation is somewhat different,
whether you choose
to r ead old copies of th e 'Nelson Lee' or the Howard Baker publication of 'The Haunted House'.
Unless yo u are a very slow r eade r you have no need to wait
Possibly,
for eight weeks for th e fina l unveiling of the my stery.
this could take a sli ght edge off the suspense cr eat ed over eight
weeks of bui ld-up, as only Edwy Searles Brook s could create.
On the other hand you now have the whol e eight compact
novel s complete,
the whole 300,000 words before your very eyes.
So it ' s up to you.
I simp ly cannot resist quoting Lhe bl.urb given by Howard Baker
to this serie s.
''This volume incorporating
lhe famous Ez ra Quirke co lle ct ion
of novels is undoubt ab ly the besl series which eve r flowed from
the pen of Edwy Searles Brooks.
In this sto ry magic,
mystery,
humour, sport and detectiv e
adventure are all represented, but the centra l figure - the myste rious
schoolboy, Ezra Quir ke - is always lurking nearby."
Is he a trickster
- or does he re all y possess occult pow ers
and a knowledge of Black Magi c?
Supernarural
'h appe ning s' will
ca use the most scept ical of
read er s to glance over hi s shoulder Jong after he has finished read ing. · If you like having a spooky time - whey not try 'The Haunted
School'? or Nelso n Lee's (Old Series) No. 542 to 549.

* * **** ******* ** ************** *

WAN TED for own co ll ection: C.D.'s and C.D. Annuals; many number s
W. E. Johns books fir st edi tion s in dust
wanted.
W.P. 12p + l.50.
wrappers : man y wan ted .
MR . P. GALVIN,
2 THE LINDALES,
POGMOOR, BARNS LEY , S.
YORKS . , SYS 2DT, OR 'PHONE BARNSLEY 295613.

* * * *

*

* * * ** * *** *** *

* * * *

******* *

GREYFRIARS
PRESS/Book Club Volumes; many out of pr int .. S. a.e.
211 MAY
LANE,
K INGS H EATH,
wants
to: LAURIE
YOUNG,
BIRMINGHAM, B 14 4AW.
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NO. 26 - Ma g]nets J599- 1608 - Tracy Seri es

by Roge r M. Jenkin s

T he t hem e o f Lhe boy who want ed th e sac k had been used
i n th e Gem in t he Ange lo Lee ser ies, bur Lee was a yo ULh wa h
som e sense of hum our, and hi s obj ect in bein g ex pell ed was lo enabl e
T he Lheme of t he new boy
him to pur sue a career e lsewher e.
who set him se lf up agai nst his for m-ma sle r was Louc hed abo ut in
va riou s place s in the l\fo gneL: perhap s th e most memorabl e was
Ca rb oy , a pr ac tic al joker wi Lh no m alice , bul he wa~ no mat ch
fo r Mr . Quelch.
G ilb er t Tracy was a very diff er ent ketll e of fi sh.
Gi lb en 's fa th er, Ca pLEin Tr acy , wa s ill wit h a rec ur r ence
of war woundls, some l e n yea rs afLer Lhe fir sl Wor ld War ! In the
meanwhi le, GiilberL wa s bein g loo ked afLer by his uncle, Sir G i les
Oakwood, who w as qui te unabl e lo handl e him after he had bee n
turn ed out of _;evera l schoo ls. Mr . Quelch kindl y off ered t o vouch
for him at Gr ey fr ia r s, and tc ensur e th at he was nol sent back
to hi s unc le's again.
Of co ur se, th e Re move mast er beli eved very
str ongly in th e e ffi cacy of cor por al pl ni shm ent.
A lth ough Gilb ert was good at foot ball, he was somet hin g or
a ha : d case, !Pre par ed to smoke and ga mbl e, t ell l ies and pl ay malic ious tri cks, eve n atte mpting t o inculpat e inno ce nr parti es. He was
quit e c learl y an unsymp ath et ic charac t er, bu t he managed to get
awa y sco L- fr e,e on a numb er of occas ions.
When it beca me clear
that Mr . Quelch was not going to let him leave Gr ey fri ars, he started
pla ying trick s i n a ca p and gown, thr owi ng a fi rewo rk at Prou t
fr o m Qu elch' s st udy window and squirt ing j nk at fl ac ker and C apper .
amusing as it w as, i t appear ed more sini st er when i t beca me appar ent
that it was part of a plot to get Quelch dismi ssed as mentall y
unhing ed.
Eq'uall y amusi ng was th e time when Quel ch and Bunt er

1•
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got lock ed in th e puni shment room and, some weeks later, when
Tracy was locked in for a week but was abl e to eme rg e at night
to play fantast ic trick s on Quelch in absolute saf et y since he had
key to the puni shm ent ro om. Th e
managed to acquire a duplicate
only t ing e of uneasin ess here mig ht be felt by t he r eader who did
nut lik e see1ng Mr . Quelc h at a di sadvantag e or puting himself
in a false position . T r acy ' s Lri c ks also showed Whartn at a di sadva nt age c:1swell, which mu st be anot he r ca use for disquiet ude.
Gilbert Tracy' s re form was a sl ow one, begun by the influ ence
o f Ma r jo ri e Haz eld ene, and ther e wer e som e re l apses afterwards,
espec ialy when Mr. Quelch cont in ued t o suspec t Trac y of all misd eeds
even when he was in noc ent, bu t by th e end of the series bi s f ath er
had recovered and ca me to tak e him away t o spend Chri st mas on
the Rivier a.
Presumabl y he never r ecurned to Greyf ri ar s, thou gh
no mention was ever made of hi s furt her educa tion.
Tracy was
a vehicle for Charle s Hamilton
to ex plor e some nove l situation s,
and the r e was a powerful story li ne that Char les Ham ilto n master ed
unti l th e end of the Magn et, but th ere was lill le entertainment
in t he sty le of writing,
and th e humou r lay in the pract ical jokes .
ff th e Tracy seri es was not in th e rop fli ght of Magnet ser ies, it
did at leas t co ntain some hi ghly amusi ng episodes and, more import antly , it neve r out stayed i r s we lco me.

* * * * * * **** **** *

***************

FOR SALE: Young Bri tai n No. 123 (192 1) 80p; Sports Lib rar y 208
(19 13) 80p; Magnet No . 1422 £ 1.25; Plu c ks 127, 133, 135, 139, 143,
145, 147 ( l 907} 365, 373, 452, 466, 467, 468, 469, 477, 479, 480
(c ir ca 1913).
Halfp enny Union Jack containing
"Sunk at Sea'' by
Chas. Hamilton £2; id Un ion Jack 40 1 £ 1; True Blu e (Aldine 1905)
£ 1; Ma r ve l 284 (1909} 80p; Boys Cine ma 360 (1926) £1.
Write ERIC
FAYNE . (No repl y if ite ms alrea dy sold .)

** ************************* ***
THE PRINCESS SNOWEE'S CORNER
I don ' t hurry h ome t hese warm nig!iLs . It is ver:y ple asant l y ing under th e
bus he s , a nd sometimes Lhere is a fie ld mouse i n the grass . My man calls
me in
the early hours , fran all points
of the compass . After an hour , I s trol l in ,
and f ind hlm waiti ng in the hall , often w his blue and white striped
pyjamas .
He i sn ' t angry . Jus t r e proachful . Maybe to - night I ' ll go home as soon as my
man cal l s me. Give him a surprise.
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A . Splendid 5c~ool Tale.
By CHAS. HAMILTON.
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H URREE JAMSET RAM SJNGH was the very
fir st Greyfria r s cha r acter
create d.
Her e
we
bring you t he ve ry first chapt er of the very
fir st Hurre e Sin gh sto ry ever written,
80 yea r s
ago. T he Nabob was even ahead of To m Merry,
though Jack Blake , Fi ggi n~ D' Arcy,
Kildare,
St . Jim's characters
were
and a few other
ahead of Ink y.

FAIR PLAY
Owen Redfeim , of th~ 'Third Form
at Nethe rb y , closed
his Virgil . Ther~
was a buzz of t.al k in the Third Fenn
r cx::rn, and Redf ,ern hard at w0rk in
t he midst of it , had found it distracting_
The Third
Form room was never
very
quiet , exc ept
when a master
was present , b ut
jus t now it was
a
li ttie
irore
ncisy
than
us tJal.
extreme l y
in tere sting
topic
Sane
was
being
discussed
by a dozen
juniors , and R,edfern,
now that
his
wor .< was done, was curious
to know
what i t was .
Re jo ined the group
by the
fire , wh.o were surrounding
a
slim ,
fair - haired
you t h ,
who
appear ed to be ;i.n p::>ssess ion of exclu s ive
infoim3.tioin.
They were plying ·
him
wi th
quei,tions ,
and
Redfern

stopped to li ste n.
th e n ,
here ,
"He ' s
really
Knowles? "
"Yes , I saw him ,"
"Where is he now?"
" In the Hea d ' s study . "
" How do you know he ' s comin g
into our foi:m? "
"I happened to hear --"
There was a ge neral laugh .
" You of t en happen t o hear thin gs ,
don ' t you , Knowl es? "
"Oh, al l righ t !" snapped Knowles .
" I f you don ' t want to hear - "
" But we do.
Go on . "
"Well , I heard
the Head
sa y
Lumsden tha t the chap was
t o Mr.
comi ng into
the Thir d .
Old Lllllllly• s
with them now, in the Head' s study."
"That
set tl es
it .
My ha t !
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This

is a go ! "
"Who an d what ' s in the Head ' s
study , Knowl es? " ask ed ();./en Redfern .
"The new kid ."
"Oh ,
th e
new
kid.
Nothin g
r emarkabl e about t hat , is t here? "
"There is abo ut th i s o ne ."
"What ' s th e =tter
wit h him? "
"Nothin g , on l y he ' s a nigger . "
"A ni gge r!" ejacuJa Led Reel.fem .
"Well , an l ndian" , s ai d Knowles .
" It ' s muc h th e sa me t hi ng , ain ' t

Lt?"
"You ' ve got
a l ot
t o l earn ,
my son , if you th i nk it ' s much the
same" , said
Red f ern
sente nt i ously .
"You r eally
o ught
to
know better
th an that , Knowles . "
"Oh, rats !" s ai 1 K:nowJ
es
"T
don' t
c ar e whe ther
he ' s brown or
black .
I 1:-hink it ' s a howli ng cheek
of them to sti c k .h:iro in our Ponn . ''
''Rot !"
said
Redfern .
"What ' s
his name? "
"Oh , I 've got
t hat dovm fi ne ! "
11Hurree
grinned
J 'amset
Knowles .
Ram Si ng h!
How' s that ? "
"Wel l , t here ' s enough
of
it.
But look here , you kids ", said Redfern
seriously , "don ' t you sta r t .chi ppi ng
the new chap.
He ' s bound to fee l a
bit queer (l.t first , c oriling here from
such a d istance , a nd it
~rould be
only decent to l e t him down lig ht . "
He W<JS not
Knowles
sneered .
such a good natured boy , and he genera Ll y acted
in opposition
to Redfern .
Redfern
was cock of U1e wal k t o th e
Thi rd F'on 1 a t Neth e rby , a rx:,sition
disput ed only by Knowles .
And the
l attez: often contrived
to make himself
W1pleasan t , th ough he av oided co ming
to open fisticuffs
with his r i val .
"Oh ,
you ' d better
shove
him
into
a handbox
a t once , Redfern ! "
he exclaimed . " I don' t see what yo u
wa n t to ta ke a bl oomi ng n i gge r under

w:i.ng for ."
"Of course , you don' t see it ",
a greed Redfern .
" I s ho uian •t expect
you t o , Knowles .
You do n' t se e why
a c hap s houldn ' t be a ca.d ! You never
did."
Sane
of
the
j unlors
gigg led
a nd Knowl es turned red wi th an ge r .
" Look here , Redfern , i f you ' re
go in g to set up as a cbampion f or
that
con founded nigger , you ' ll have
your hand s full . I t' s li ke hi s cheek
to
shove
himse lf
i n he r e , a nd if
we can ge t any larks
o ut of hi m your

- -"
''Oh, sh ut up, you make me tired !"
said Redfern.
"The new kid ' s not hin g
to
me, bu t fair
play ' s a jewe l.
It ' s a c ad' s game to c h ivy a foreign
chap who doesn ' t
know the ropes .
And I t ell yo u plainly
that
there ' s
going
to be no bullyi ng or ragging
while I can s to p it ."
"I 'm glad to hear you sa y t hat ,
Redf ern " , said a vo i ce i n the doorway.
The ju niors
swung round wit h startled
l ooks , for
the voice
was tha t of
Mr .
Lumsde n,
th e ir
For m- mas ter.
Redfern
coloured
with
confusion .
He ha d not , of course? ; ha d the le a s t
id ea that
the master was th ere , and
the fac t th at the sentiments
he ha d
j ust gi ve n expr esi on to \4ere calcu ] a ted to f i nd favo ur with a maste r,
made him feel
all
th e rrore awkwar d
He had a l l a health y boy ' s horror
of a ppearin g in the sligh te st deg re e
pr i gg is h.
Mr . r~umsden was a sto u L little
ge nt leman , with
a sententi ous
way
foreof speakin g .
Re wag ged a fat
finger
at
the j uniors
as he went
on:
" I hope th e - ah -- a t ti t ude Redfern
has
tak en up Vv'ill be imitate.;.l
by
the rest of thi s Por TTl. Redfern , I have
f r equently
ha d oc casi on to f ~nd fa ult
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with
yo u f or -ah -·-car elessness , and
a
t oa- - ah --pronou n ced
dispostion
to fr olic , bu t 1 ' m glad
Lo see IJ1at
you ar e -- ah-soun d at hear t."
Th is e ul og i urn made p::,or Redfern
absolutely
scarlet .
" Come in, Hure1~ Sin gh " , con t inued
Mr. LurrLsden .
of
the Third
'T'he port 1y fonn
Form Master nea r ly f ill ed th e doo r way .
He ad vanced
i nto the
room, and tl')e
lad who was behind'. h im followed
him
in .
'I'hen the cur Lous Third .Fonner s
got a good look at him .
He was a yo uth
of medium s i ze
for his
age , slenderly
built , w.ith
a ski n of deep o ] i ve , a nd very larg e
and brillia
n L blac k eyes .
He was
dressed
in Etons , and wore a very
larg e flo wer in j ,acket .
His dusky
face
\\las not exactly
handsome , but
there was an e xpres ision of good-nature
a nd sim pli city a.bout it that
fa vour a b ly
impressed
t he
beh olde r.
He
carried
himse 1f ve,r:y e l egantly , and
his manner
was of the crost agreeab l e
_poli t eness .
" My boys , this
is your new Formfellow , Hun :ee Sing1h ", said Mr . Lumsden , with
a wave of the
hand . "I
g:ive
him a ki ndly
tn1st
yo u will
welcome to Netherby .
I n saying this ,
myself
more partic u lar l y
I address
.:o you , Redfern . "
" Yes , sir ", sa id Redfern .
"This
boy cc(nes
f com a very
dista.n t
part
of
the--ah--&npire
,
a nd you wi 11 all do your best to 1rake
him feel
at home''',
said
the Formmaster .
"You nay find s ome of his
ways , and per r.aps ·- ah - - h is
Engl i sh ,
a little
peculi ar at
first , but I
am sur e you wi ll not take an y advan ta g e
of
his
stJ:angeness
to
his
surro undin gs .
You will
acco.i:·d himah--a
friendly
welcome .
Again
1
more
particular
lv
address
you ,

Redfern ."
"Yes , s ir",
said Redfe rn i nwar dly
ch affing .
Mr. Lumsden marc hed ou t of the
room .
The I ndi an boy was left
alo ne
with h is new Form- fe ll o ws . Naturally ,
he was sur rounded
at once by eager
seeke cs af t e r knowledge .
" T say ,
Inls.-y, where
did
you
come from? " asked Kr1c,,;.Jles.
The Hindoo lad looked puzzled .
"My name is not I nk y" , he said ,
i n exc ellent
English .
" My name is
flt=ee
Ja mset Ram Sing h . "
"Ah, my mistake !'' said Knowles
blandly .
" Lemme see -- what
i s jl?
Hurry Jam_pot Run whilL? "
"Oh, s hut
up , Kr,01vles !! ' said
Redfern .
"Rats !
I say Jamp:>t , what part
of India do you hail ft'om? "
"Bhanipur ", said llurree Singh .
" And
you ' re a P'Ci nee in your
own country , o f course ."
" Yes , a na.bob" , s,tid u,e Tndian
simply .
Knowles lau gh ed .
"My
hat !
7\ bloomi ng
nabob !
Oo you want us to swallow th at? "
"My lu di cro us friend -- - -- "
Knowles stared .
"Your what , you b ro wn bounder !"
The In dian
made an ap:::iloget:ic
gesture .
"Pl ease
do not
take offence ",
he sa i d , i n h is so f t voice . " I speak
English with t h t=. complete ( ac.i.1 i tation
of the highly
educated , bu t it
is
a dif ficult
lan guage , and I may have
with
i nadvectence
used an i nco rrec t
e xpr ession , bu t I shall
cOJ11T\
unica t e
with you more f r ee ly when I become
accust omed to the idiots
here ."
"The - - the what? "
Redfern gave a howl of lau ghter .
" The idi ots ", he giggled . "You' re
one of the idi.o t s , Knowles . Perha ps
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he rreans idian,
though."
Hurree
Singh looked distressed
.
"Am I guilty
of another inadvertence?"
"I am truly
regretful,
he munnured.
1 am
my respectable
schoolmates .
far
indeed
fran
teimu.ng
this
boy
an idiot , for
I have been warned
to avdd
judging
by
to be careful
appearances."
The Third
Formers giggled
joyto make
ously .
K.'10lwes had started
fun of the I ndian but it seemed sanehow to be wor k ing out the other way .
"Look here,
you nigger ! " eY.claimed Knowles.
Redfern
" Dry up, Knowles ! " said
sharply . ''Don It be a pig !"
r etorted
up
yourse lf!"
"Dry
"What's i t got to do ·,rith
Knowles .
YOl.l?"
"Nothing only----"
"Redfern",
sa id Kn01Nles, imitat ing the
manner of Mr.
sententious
Lumsden, and wagging his forefinger
in the
Form-master ' s way , "I have
to
--ah-- frequently
had
occasion
-ah- - find fault
with you for meddling
in matters
that
don't
concern
you ."
The jun iors giggled .
"Little
boys should mind their
own business ",
continued
Knowles.
"In saying this , I--ah--address
myself
more particular
l y to you , Redfern."
"Oh , shut
up!"
said
Redfern
uncomfortab ly .
"As for
Inky
Darknes s here" ,
resumed
Kn=les,
"I shall
say what
to him .
I think
it will do
I like
a bit.
him good to put him through
And a bloaning nigger---"
Rurree
Singh flushed
indigantly
under his dusky skin .
"I f you are not m::,re respect ab le , my friend,
I shall be compelled
to administer
the -castigation
!" he
exclaimed,
with d i gnity.

"Oh , hold him ba.ck>:'' e ja culated
Knowles, pretending
to be very much
alarmed .
"He 's going to administer
Take that
the castigation
!
for a
start , Inky ! " And he ·~ve ttie Indian
a playful
tap on the nose which made
him stagge r .
.Hurree Singh went dark
as a flash , his
crimson , and, quick
out , and Knowles reeled
hand shot
before a stinging
smack.
"You nigger ! " yel led
Knowles.
" I'll
pulverise
you ! "
He l e aped
foi:ward,
and Hurree
Singh , who was nothing
like 9 match
for the bulkier
boy , would have fared
very .badly had not O..,en Redfern chipped in just in time .
"Hands
off ! "
said
Redfern.
And he gripped
Knowles by the back
of his
collar,
and swung him away
from his intended
victiJ.1 .
"Let me go, Redfern !"
"Are you go ing to l et the Indian
alo ne?"
"No", howled Knowles" , l 'm not !
l 'm going
to ·massacre
him !
What
ar-e you interfering
for , you beast? "
"Clh, just
for the fun of the
thing!"
said Redfern serenely.
"You' re
not going to touch Hurree Singh while
I 'm aro un d, that ' s all ! "
"I ' ll wring h.is neck !"
look
more
li.ke
getting
"You
own wrung at the present
you • re
(OC)!Tlent",.cenarked Redfern , tightening
and grinding
his kn uckles
his grip
i nto
the back
of Knowles's
neck .
is where I shake you !"
He
"This
suited
the
action
to the word and
shook Knowl es till
the teeth ratt l ed
in his
he ad .
"Now are you going
to drop it?"
"No! "
"Right
you are !
I ' lL keep on
till
you say when."
And Redfern r esumed the shaking
vigorously .
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Knowles
stru9gled
desperate ly
to get
away , bu t he was helpl ess .
all
his
strength
into
a
He threw
fina l ef fort , but Redfern
h eld
on
like grim deat h . Sanething
was bound
to go .
And something
did ,
There
t e arin g sound , and
was a sudden ,
Knowl es ' s co) Lar came o uL, and his
jacket
split , and he tWClbled ove~
on the fl oor .
"Ha, ha ! 11 ro ared Redfern . "You
do l ook a s i ght , Knowle s !"
Knowles
j umped
up ,
red
wit h
rag e .
He was usu ally
too ca utious
to cane :..o cl os e quarters
with ()..Jen
Redf ern , but he w-c1;5 too furious
now
to think
of pru de nc e .
He 1,rmL at
Redfern
like
a 1.,i ld bul l.
Redfern
re ceded a few pace s before
his rus h ,
but his
gu at:d was perfe ct , and not
o ne of his
assaila:rn t' s savag e dri ves
reached his cool , sn-1i_ling face .
Sudden:i.y he li?!t out hi s ri ght ,
and
Knowles
tumbled
ov e r
aga in .
He went down wi th a thump , an d sat
up l (X)ki.ng rather
foolish .
"Do you want any more? " as ked
Redfern
genially
.
"They ' re my Sudden
Slaps
for
Beastly
Bounders , and I
keep
' em o n ta p .
Don ' t be bas hf ul ;
say if yo u want any more."
e~en
with
yo ll for
"I ' 11 get
this !"
mumbled
Knowles .
"And as
for that nigg er ---·
"
"What? "

Red f e rn
l (X)ked dangerous , and
Knowl es s hu t up prompt l y.
He pi ck eo
himself
up ,
and
without
offering
to ren ew the fig ht, went out , scOW"
lin g
blackly . Hi s
p.dde had had a severe
fall , b1Jt he- w.is not
incli'ned
to
push th e fi ght to a finish .
"C-OOd fo r yo u , Reddy ! " e xcl aimed
Reg gie
Lawren ce
Redfern ' s c hl.lm.
"T ha t ' s what Knowles has been a ski ng
Eor , for a long time.
I t ' 11 do him
heaps of good . "
Rurr ee Singh extended
h i s brown
hand t o Redfer n g rate f ully .
"T
thank
you : " he exc l a imed .
11
rt
is
bra ve to g ive th e ·1el ping
hand to the s tran ger withi n the doors .
wo,ilcl li ke t o be your fri e nd ."
"Certa inl y ! " grinned Redfe rn.
'"!'hat
i.s g:xid , and I think
\'1e
shall
be as th ic k as a th ie f ", Hurr ee
Si ngh declared . And Redf e rn l a ughed,
but he s hoo k han ds cordia lly e nough
with
the
Indi an .
Huc rne
S1,ngh ' s
phras eology
w-as peculiar , but
his
he art
wa!> evide ntly
i n t he right
place .

(More of this 80 years o l d
story next mont h)

* * * * *** * * * * * * * * *** * * ** * ***** ** *
BURROWING

DEEPER INTO THOSE "BORING" TALES

by J.E.M.

A m ec hanical "mol EII ca pab le of carrying
men anywhere under ground seems to have bee n one inv ent ion our old st ory-paper wr i ters
did not st eal fr om more "r espectable " sources .
I hav e searched in
vain the writ in gs o f Jules Verne, H. G. We lls and other fou nders o f
scie nce. fiction
for any reference
to such a machine . Verne certa in l y
did not employ a dev ice o f th i s kin d in his f a mous Journ ey to th e
Ce nt r e of the Earth . Who, th e n, did in vent the "mol e" ?
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Many years ago, I attempted
(CD 302) to trace the oldest
st0 ries with this th e me.
The earliest
I co uld find was a serial
in FUN AND F[CTION,
in 1912, about a giant iron "beetle" whi c h
clawed rather than bored its way under the earth.
A genuine · boring
machine (i.e. one with a dr i lling head) emerged along with its inven tor, Steffson,
in The Case of the Human Mole (SBL, No. 91, 2nd
Series) written by Houghton Townley in 1927.
T also recounted
perso nal recollections
from t he early 1930s
of a character
ca lled Cardova (or Cordova) who appeared, along
with his "mole" in, l think, BULLSEYE, though l have never been
able to tra c k down the actual issues.
My me mory is very clear
on cne point.
Cardova not only closely resembled the earl ier Steffson
but his activities
followed similar lines (a rescue from the condemned
cell and a plan to rob the Bank of England).
There is indeed, as
we shall see, eve r y reason to think that this later story was WTitten
by the same author, Houghton Townley; Steffson and Cardova being
one and the same character.
Mr. W. 0. G. Lofts has very kindly drawn my attention
to
a copy of the JESTER for February 1908, containing a st ory called
The Burrnwing Machine.
Thi s tale co ntains a now familiar condemned
cell entry and a plan to rob the B. of E. And th e own er of the
mole itself
is none other than our ol d friend Cardova!
To clinch
the connection,
th e autho r o f the tale is given as Colin Collins
which, Mr. Lofts tells me, was a pseudonym for Houghton Townley.
Th e evidence
the ref ore strongly
suggests that the "inventor"
of
the underground burrowing m ac hine was Houghton Townl ey and that
his early story in the JESTER was used more th an once over the
years.
Of co urse, our old papers saw many other mec hanical mole
stories.
Perhaps the best known were the Bla c k Sapper tales in
th e ROVER, starting in the late 1920s. In 1935, there was a story
in the RANGER called The Human Mole by Geo. E. Roch ester ,
reprin~ed two years later in the BFL under the. title
The Black
Mole.
Mr. R. Hibbert
once referred
in Cd to a .l 930's serlal in
MODERN BOY featuring
a mo le call ed the Terribore.
But all these
yarns came well after Townley's
original
JESTER tale - some by
over a quart er of a century.
finally,
it js interesting
that, unlike
so many marvels predicted by sci-fie writers, a man-carrying
mec hanical mo le has still to surface in reality
nearly 80 years after its
"invention''·
(Sequence of the Cardova/Steff son sto r ies:
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1908
1927
193-?

Burrowin 9 Machine~ Author , Houghton Townley .
Centra l clharacter, Cardova.
The Case of the HumanMole. Author, Houghto n Townl::-y.
Centra l clh.aracter , Steffson.
Story in BULLSEYE(Ti t le probably The Human Mole).
Townley .
Author not given but almost certainly
Central character , Cardova . )
'I'he

* * * * * * *** ** * **** * * **** * * * * ** * *

Tl~EPOSTMAN
CALLED

NICK GODFREY
(L eamington
Spa): With reference
to the featur e
on 'Domestic
Staff at Greyfriars':
I was surpirised, while rece ntl y re adi ng Magnet no. 1540, to
come across a re ference
to Dr . Locke's secr e tary .
Th is occ urr ed
twelve . Whilst the headmaster of a school such as Gr ey - ·
in chapter
I ca nnot recall ever having
friars would obvio .1sly have a secretary,
seen another reference to one.
What
does this seemingly
neglect ed character
do?
Surely
t hey would be expected
to take most of th e Head's phone cal Is,
deal with
his mail and send assorted mundane memos around lhe
school .
How eve r, none of thi s is eve r referred to.
Another obscure
r must
character
remainting in doubtless much -deserved obscurity .
admit,
I can rememb er litt le of the secretaries
at the schools I
attended,
other t han the fact that they existed, and that if you
ar rived
Late in the morning,
you had to report
to one of them.
Doubtless
they we 1·e very worthy
individuals,
but they wer e also
em inently
forgettable.
th e school bursar.
He was very like Gosling
I do remember
in his own way.
He was stout, not parti c ularly tall, and encased
in a darkish blue uniform.
He also seemed to r egard all the scholars
as an unnece ssa1
r y hindrance to the smooth runn ing o f th e school .
He liv e d in a house near the school gates, and organised imperative
deeds suc h as the repairing
of th e bike shed or th e oiling of
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door hin ges.
CHARLES VAN RENEN (Wa.l mer, South Africa): My eternal gratitude
for the unfail i ng delight this wonderful
little
maga zine brings each
mont h.
LESLIE SUSANS (Gillinghartl):
T was an avid reader of the Magnet
and the Schoo l boys' Own in the late 20's and early 30' s; the Golden
Years of the Magnet I believe; and regret that when I co mmen ced
to earn my living in 1933 I ceased to purch ase those grand old
magazines, but I was agreeably surprised to find th e Billy Bunter
hardbacks publi shed after the war.
Like man y old Grey friars fans
I purchased most of them and I suspect that the bulk of the sales
were made to people in my age group . All the ol d characte rs tha t
l had read about in pre-war
years were the re but I noticed that
a new character;
at least new to me; had entered the arena . Tru e,
he was a minor character
and [ doubt if he had one line of dialogue
i n any o f the Bunter books, but he freq uently rece i ved a mention.
That wa s Sykes of the Sixth . 1 kn ew all about Wingate, Gwynne,
Lod er , and his cro nie s of course, but neve r Sykes.
Did he fir st
appear in the Greyfriars
saga in the late 1930s? l note that no
mention is mad e of him in Butcher's Prospectus .
(.EOITOR
r u . <XX-'IMENT:
Sykes appeared a few times in the l ater years of th .e Magnet.
"Butcher ' s Prospe ·ctus"
was mainl y culled , apparen tly,
from Pente l ow' s Who's
Who of the 1917 Magnet , which is probably
the reason
it was unsat i sfactory to
the more knowledgeable fans . )

TED BALDOCK
(Cambridge):
much enjoyed Terry
Jones' jolly
piece in wh ich he dwells upon the therapeutic
value o f the old
co mp anion paper s.
He has a very valid point here.
Looking back
over my own juvenile experiences , l ca n fully vouch for such confi dence in the recuperative
powers they possessed.
f recall
them
having seen rne over (or through) not a few less th an happy per iods
of stress; and to our parent s also they were something approa c hi ng
a blessing i n disguise.
In my own case, silence (and t herefor e
peace) co uld certainly
be bought for an unspecif ied tim e by the
modest outlay of two--pence or four-pence .
I think our dem, and
somet imes long-suffering
par ents, had a great deal fo r which to
thank Chas . Hamilt on and his gallery of splendid cha rac ters.
The
fact that one i s able t o write so sin ce rely, after a life-time in the
hurly - burly of the world, of th ese ear ly del i ghts and sti l l ex peri e nce
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an echo of their
freshn ess is sur e ly an indic at ion that t hey must
have po ssessed some near - magi c formu l a; or perhaps the magic lay
dormant
within
ourselves
and was motivat ed by th e reg ular perus al
of the Gre yfr iars:' and St. Jim' s sagas.
Whi cheve r may have been
the c ase, it has been e m ine ntl y wort hwhil e.

* ** * * * * ** * * * * * * *
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MIDLANDS

After
last mont h' s spl e ndid meeti ng o nly eight member s turned
[t was di sappoint i ng and scarcely re prese ntati ve
up for th e A.G.M .
in a meeting where decisions have to be made for 1986 and 1987.
Th e var ious c lub officials
gave their report s of a mix ed year
with attendances
be i ng hit by various factors.
Our Chairman,
Tom
Port er , spent a llong period in hosp ita l and is still not well eno ugh
to
attend.
He was, however, el ecte d Chairman,
with Iva n Webster
and Geoff
L ar dner offering
to deputis e for him w hen needed.
All
other officials
were el ec ted en blo c.
R e fr eshments were pr ovided by Betty Hopton.
Ch r i stine Brettell
made a we lco me rea ppear ance and had pre pared an ent er taining
qui z, based on cha rac te rs from th e fa mous
series down th e yea r s. David Packwood, one of our yo unger memb ers,
w as the w inne r .
Y o ur correspondent
fol lo wed with o ne of hi s now f ami li ar
quizze s, f:.111 of the quot ati ons at which Charles Ham il to n was so
apt.
There were 15 question s, and t he prizes were four very ol d
Co ll ec t ors'
Dig es.t s of
1952, Herb ert Leck enby v intage.
Her bert
would be proud o f the way his good work has bee n kep t up.
He
was a decent old ch ap.
L e t us hope th at we have a better
atten dance at our nex t
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meeting.
To all
Midland Club.

members

of O.B.B.C.,

all

be st wishes

from

the

JACK BELLfIELD (Correspondent)

SOUTH WFSf
Through the kindness of Charles Skilton, twelve lucky me mber s
of our c lub met at his home, Banwell Castle, set in the rolling,
peaceful hills of Somerset.
If any bujJcling has come to life from
the pages of Magnet, Gem, and Nelson Lee, this was it. Although,
so far, no secret passa ges have been discovered we were all sure
that they bad to be so mew here, and at any moment we expected
the butler to swa n in, out of frank Richards' holiday series.
Bill Lofts gave us a delightful talk on Castles featured in
Hamilton yarns, and then our St. Frank's re porter, Grant Macpherson
followed with a ta1k on St. frank's castle adventures.
Bill rounded
off with a talk about the Hot spur, especially the Red Circle School
where, unlike the other schools, there were no Peter Pans.
Tea was taken in the Castle dimng room, and Mr. Skilton
c hatt ed about t he building and about "our frank".
Mr. Skilton is
well known to us all as the publisher of the post-war Bunter books.
A big thank you to Mrs. Salisbury and Mrs. Macpherson who
provided the cakes and savou ries and to Mr. Salisbury who provided
the transport
for members without cars.
The biggest round of
t hanks goes to Mr. Skilton for giving us such a happy time in his
home ,1t our Spring Meeting.
CAMBRIDGE

We met at the home of Tony Cowley on Sunday, 1st June,
th er e was a good atte ndan ce of members.
Vic Hearn was in the
cha ir.
It was reported that Jack Overhill had presented the manu scripts of his books and diaries to the Cambridge Collection in
the City Library.
There was great satisfaction
that the many writings of Jack would be preserved for pos t er ity in thi s way.
This being the Annual Meeting, the Secretary, Tony Cowley,
reported
on th e past years'
act ivities,
which had been very
successful.
The officers of the Club were unanimously re-elected,
with
warm thanks for their service.
Bill Thurbon had mentioned at the pr evious meeting that in
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the 1960 1s the Northern Club (of which he was then a postal member) had asked members to submit lists (a la 'De se rt Island Disc s')
of the ten books they would take with them to a desert island
(assuming the Elible and Shakespeare were already there.
He offered
to give the first list and hoped that other members would follow .
Bill's list with the proviso that the Bible should be the Authorised
version) was:
I. Tolkiens "Lord of the Rings"
2. C.S. Lewis ' s: "The Last Battle"
3. Complete edition of "Sherlock Holm es "
4. "The Eagle of Death" - first Ja ck, Sam and Pete story in the
''Halfpenny Marvel" of c. l 900. Reprinted in "Penny Popular" of
JO May 191.3.
5. "King Solomon's Mines" by Rider Haggard
6. Erskine Chilider's "Riddle of the Sands"
7. Robert Nield's "Mist over Pendle"
8. Dorothy Sayers "Man born to be King"
9. Professor Holt's "Robin Hood"
10. He would toss up between a Kipling short story, Ronald Welch's
collected verse of Ogden Nash.
Before and after Mrs. Cowley's splendid tea Roy Whiskin and
Tony Cowley gave a wonderfully nostalgic presentation
of th e radio
series "Dick Barton,
Special Agent" .
Thi s had been int e nded as
an ordinary programme,
but it was taken over completely
by th e
children en masse, and in consequence,
following th e then B.B.C.
practice, out went Dick Barton's girl friend, and violence was strictly
co ntrolled to "a sock on the jaw"! This was a fascinating glimpse o f
the past.
The meetiing closed with a warm vote of thanks to Tony and
Mrs. Cowley for their hospitality .
LONDON

A happy a.nd interesting meetlng at the Waltham stow rendezvous
on Sunday, 8th June, when an attendance
of fourteen enjoyed a
very entertaining
tim e .
Miriam Bruning read chapters from Magnet 1661, Lamb series,
which told of the Greyfriars junior s putting up the Christmas decorations at Wharton Lodge and how Bunter's booby trap re co iled on
the "Owl".
Ben Whiter conducted two quizz es.
The first one was won
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by Don Webster.
The second one "Odd One Out" kept t he. company
present deeply thinking
and it was Brian Doyle who had t he most
correct answers.
Leslie Rowl ey followed this up with anothu couple
o f chapters
from his opus o f how the unpublished Magne t stories
may have been writ .t e n.
Bruning t oo k over and rendered a good discourse
Then Arthur
on the Magnet.
At the conclusion o f the discour se t he plaudit s of
a.I pre sent were accorded to Arthur and he was asked to submit
his work to Er i c Fayne for possible publi catio n in a future issue
of th e C. D.
Don Webster proposed thanks to Jean and Miri am Bruning c,nd
Myra Stewart for their efforts in th e kitchen, ably taki ng over from
t he ladies who were unav oi dabl y absent .
Next meeting at the Liberal Hall, Ealing on Sunday, 13th July.
Tea provided but bring own viands .
BEN WHITER

NORTHERN
Meeting

held: SaLurday,

14th June, 1986.

Chairman Keith Smith welcomed th e 16 people present incl uding
tw o visitors,
on a pleasant summer eveni ng.
A special welcome
was given to Bill Lofts,
who was spending the weekend in Leed s
at the i nvitation
of the North ern Club.
The weekend had commenced
with an afte rnoon vi sit to the sple ndid home and librar y of our
Secreta ry.
We affectionately
refer
to the home as being lik e
"Whart on L odge "!
Michael
Bent ley and Darrell
Swift
reporte d on their visit to
see the film 0 Biggl es".
Th e Johns' characters
were ex tr em ely well
played and t!te World War l sequences were excellent.
Bil l 's first
talk
was without
doubt, t he most int eresti ng he
has presented to our Club .
Indeed, time flew for the talk lasted
50 minutes!
Bill gave us the history of old paper s from the first
known "Young Gentleman's
Magazine" o f the lat e l 700's . Collectjng
th e o ld papers i s thought t o have co mr.1enced around I 00 ye ars ago.
From the list of dates of publications,
Bill went on to talk about
co ll ectors and dealers - the first dealer known to advertise was in
1880 from Liv erpool and in 1900 a fai rl y local dealer was from
Hudd er sfield and re markable in that his handwriting
was microscopic.
Samples of the handwr i ting wer e passed round.
After
refreshment s, Bill gave his second talk on "Eccentric s
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in
the
Plenty
Hobby" ..·
of
hilarity
accompanied
the
talk
and as Bill commented,
people would not believe some of the stories
were they not aware that thee were plenty of eccentrics
still living
involved in a l l sorts of hobbies, ours included!
A splendid evening
indeed was had - and for those able to
finish
it off to give it the final touch, seven members (including
Bill) went to a local hotel for dinner - meeting finally
finishing
at 11.30 p.m.
JOHNNY BL:LL MINOR

* ** * ***

* **********************

A WHARTON LODGE WORTHY

by Edward

Baldock

Wells the imperturbable
butler at Wharton Lodge may be looked
upon as a perfect
example of a vanishing
race.
Quiet, djscreet,
and well
trajned,
the repository,
through his calling of all manner
of lamily secrets,, and the guiding force behind the smooth and ef ficient services in Colonel Whartons household.
The domestic affairs
of the Lodge may well seem to run themselves so unobstrusive
are
his methods.
Herein lies the skill and expertese of the portly Wells;
his hand is ever on the tiller;
his touch is light but sure; never
was better
discipline
maintained
than in this pleasant home .
His
author ity
below stairs
is supreme
witho•Jt
the sli ghtest
hint of
oppressiveness
- he is a father
figure.
Above stairs,
in addition
to being the Co l,onels' butler, he is also a trusted friend within the
limits permissable
between the old soldier and one whom he probably
regards as his Sergeant-Major.
How many times he has aided and abetted Harry Wharton and
Co. in ploys which, strictly
speak in g, lie outside his official
sphere
of duty, is questionable.
The fac t that he is regarded by the Co.
as a 'good old sport' would seem Lo indicate that he has been cognizant of and parti icipated
in, various small 'aff airs' without sacrificing
in the smallest degree a vestige of his customary dignity.
If there exiists one person who is like ly to raise the Wellsian
eyebrows
in disapproval
that person is William
George Bunter,
a
not infrequent
(and mostly uninvited) guest at Wharton Lodge.
Bunter
possesses the unenviable
ability of arousjng certain emotions in the
breast of the usually
ca lm and tranqu il Wells who, with a truly
masterful
control
of his feelings (and one suspects his hands and
probably his feet) has never been known to be other than exemplary
in his ·conduct towards
the fat Owl of Grey friars.
On how many
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occasions he has been sorely tempted to administer a severe spanking
upon that portion of Bunters anatomy best suited to this purpose
will never be divulged.
Certain characteristics
in Bunter's manner
and general attitude
towards himself and his staff leave much to
be desired.
Of course, we know our Owl, and are aware of his
monumental limitations and it would be futile to expect any change
in his demeanour towards those whom he considers as menials, whose
sole existence
is to 'on ca ll' and attend
to his. own lordly
requirements.
Having been Colonel Wharton's major-dome for as long as
memory serves, not un-naturally
Wells is regarded
as part
of
the 'bricks and Mortar'
at the Lodge.
His relationship with the
Colonel's sister, Harry's Aunt Amy is amicability itself, while she
with her quiet unchanging attitudes depends a great deal upon his
decisions in the smooth running of the home.
My favourite picture of Wells is of the great man in an off duty moment at the end of the day. These moments are few and
thus are treasured by this stalwart old retainer.
Here he sits in
an armchair in the privacy of his pantry, that sanctum-sanotorum
of the butler.
Perusing the evening newspaper and comfortably
ensconced in a pair of lurid old carpet slippe rs (which are never
- never seen beyond the limits of the pantry) and an equally old
and comfortable
looking alpaca jacket which always replaced the
resplendent 'tails' when he is not 'on parade'.
On the green cloth
at his e lbow stands a small glass containing a golden hued liquid
which gives off a pleasantly
soothing
odour.
A silent , relaxed,
spectacled figure, oblivious for the moment of the subdued domeEtic
sounds from the kitchen beyond his 'Oak' .
Looking objectively
at Wells we may say that he represents
a 'still centre' in a rapidly changing universe.
His breed gets thinner
and scarcer with each passing year - which, by and large, is rather
sad, for Wells, to most reader s of the Greyfriars saga - although
he plays a relatively minor roll - epitomizes stability and staunchness, admirable charactistics
which seem to occupy a less prominent
place in the hierarch y in these later days .

** ** * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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by Ernest Holman

SLIM JIMS

I do hope y•our Middlesbrough
correspondent
will peoni t me to adqpt a M:>nty
r.o..,ther style when I say that his remarks about the Goldhawk Seriet : are Sturdy
ones!
I have al,rays liked those µ:>st-war two-a-rronth paper backs of St. Jim 's.
In size,
they were slightly
wider than the average paper back and of the
the latter
were also of similar
height
sarre height.
Ccmpared with the s.o.L.,
I suppose Goldhawks were, near
but about an inch wide :~ than the Goldhawk.
enough, µ:>st-war s.o.L.s.
The first
two issues
came out in August 1952; they
continued
at twc, p-.:rr IOC>nthuntil
December, when only ....as was issued.
Nos. 10
and 11 came out in January
1953 - and that was a ll.
They were priced at ls.
6d.
The Publish,ars
(presumably unrelated
to the Author) bore the name of Hamil ton and operated frcxn Goldhawk Road in West London.
were few - in the early books, just the cover, by 'an artist'.
Illustrations
page also carried
a picture.
He,re
Later,
when c. H. Chapnan came in, the title
st. Jim's,
at the
was an oddity , indeed - for whilst
Chapnan was portraying
same time R. J. MacD©nald was doing the same thing for Greyfriars !
than Gem length
(probably
about 30,000 words.);
The stories
were longer
they could hardJLy be called
vintage;
there was, in fact,
nothir1g new .in any
They did, however , have the interesting
theme
of the stories
fran Gem days.
of continuity.
A new story
often
refer red back to earlier
incidents;
there
was even a new arrival
(Blake's
cousin) who rerrained at the school,
albe it as
a member of the 'chorus' • The person Danny would refe r to as the real Martin
Clifford
seemed intent
on producing a long run of St. Jim's yarns - even within
the limits
of 1single stories,
there
appeared
possibilities
£or the future.
Nos. 7 to 11 all carried
the name D'Arcy
in the title,
as though hoping that
it might 'catch on' in the manner of the 'Bun ter' books.
Regrett ably,
the purchasing _public did not respond and No. 11 was the l ast i ssue.
All the yarins were extreme.ly readab l e and , IOC>stimportan t, capable of standreadings
over the years . In addition
to the Terrible
Three
ing up to repeated
and Blake & Co. the stories
featured
such personalities
as Skitnpole, Kildare,
Each story was
Talbot,
cardew, Racke - and also Henry Quelch of Greyfr i ars.
a typical
Hamilton
' piece of work' - they are best read in sequence to appreciata
the full
flavour
of what might have been.
They are still
purchasable,
the
I believe,
fran noted dealers,
i n this year of 1986 - e ight y years after
very first
St. Jiim's story appeared!
I ccmnenced with a M:>nty Lowther effort;
perhaps I can keep the St. Jim 's
in similar
vein.
Looking back to the 1940 disappearspirit
going by finishing
ance of the Magnet, one feels
the same sense 0£ disappo in tment when realising
that the Golqhawlcs also received the 'knock - out' !
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